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FOURTH

OF

~clarv iUe

(3lege,

\'\OO•
JUNE

7T J;I ,

AT 9 A . M .

.M u s i c - Invrn;;1tion - Mu ~ i c .
" Th e Endown 1ent " .... ... ... . ....... .... . ..... . .... Co ra A.gnPS An<lerson, C lifton
"Millious for One Inch of Time," ... . ... .... .. ............. Lulu !\1ay Coe, C lifton
" Trus:S," .......... ...... .. .............. .. . . . ... ... . \Valter A vis Condon, Cec:iarville
Music.
'·The Men That L e ft the Co11 ve11tion," ... .. . .J a me.s Robh Harper, .Tameetown
"The Appalachian American ." .... .. .. .. Sarah .Eliza beth Hopping, Cedarville
"The Minister in Politics," .. .. .......... .... . William Walluce Iliffe, Cedarville
Music.
" Tbe Paths of Life," .. ................ .. ..... .... . ... ... .. Be rt ha L. Knott, Pi tchin
" The Hist•1ry of a Social Proble m," ..... . . .. . .... . Mary Beatri ce Knott, Pitchin
" Dreams," ........... .. .................. . .. . ............. . Nell e By rd Lewis, Clifton
Music.
"The Sch ool of Chargriu," .................. .. .. ... An na Myr tlE> Orr, Ued arvill e
"Un anointed Altars," ........ . ........ Barnett .\I cCleoct Paul, Coulterville, Ill.
"Things as They Are," .. ... ... . . ...... . .. ..... .. .. .. Nellie F e rn Ustick , Cedarville
" Edu ca tion th e U nfolding of th e S"ul /'. .. C la r«•nce A11drt- w Y ounl!, Cedarville
Mu ~ i c .

Presentation of Diplomas and Co nfi> r ri 11g of D egrees.
Music.

Benedictiou .
Arranged Alphabetically

Mu sic by Bniine's Orchestra
Contest 7:30 To-ui g ht.

